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ABSTR•Cr.--Weinvestigatedthe effectsof dietaryprotein quality on the developmentand
functioning of the immune systemin four-week-old Northern Bobwhite(Colinusvirginianus)
chicks.Chicks were fed isocaloricdiets containing 8, 15, or 33% protein over a three-week
period. Significantreductionsin the rate of body growth were evident in chicksreceiving 8
and 15%protein.Developmentof the bursaof Fabriciusandspleenwassignificantlydepressed
in the 8% protein group comparedto the other two treatments.Lymphocyteyields from
dissociatedlymphold organsof chicksfed 8% protein were substantiallyreducedcompared
to birds fed higher levels of protein. In vitro lymphoproliferativeresponsesof cultured
splenocytesto mitogenicstimulation(concanavalinA, pokeweedmitogen, and Salmonella
typhimurium),white-blood-cell counts,and in viva measuresof humoral immunity did not
differ amongdietary treatments.Cell-mediatedimmunefunction,asmeasuredby an in viva
hypersensitivityresponseto an intradermalinjectionof a T lymphocyte-dependent
mitogen
(phytohemagglutinin),was significantlysuppressedin the 8% protein group comparedto
the other two treatments.Severalmeasuresof immune-systemdevelopmentand function
were significantlycorrelatedwith body masschangeduring the trial. Resultsindicatedthat
four-week-oldNorthern Bobwhitechicksfed an 8% protein diet for three weeksmay have
difficulty expressinga competent immune responseto pathogenic challenge in the wild.
Received30 January1992,accepted25 November1992.

NORTHERN
BOBWHITE
(Colinusvirginianus)
populations

in the

central

Great

Plains

fluctuate

widely and unpredictably within and among
years (Stanford 1972, Brennan 1991). Net productivity during summer is highly dependent
upon nesting successand chick survival (Roseberry and Klimstra 1972, Cantu and Everett
1982).Chick mortality is often high during the
first few weeks of developmentand appearsto
be relatedto rangecondition(Cantu and Everett
1982). Causesof chick mortality are difficult to
assessin the wild, but nutrition has been suggested as an important consideration (Hurst
1972). Juvenile birds have a high requirement
for dietary protein (Nestler et al. 1942), which
necessitatesthe consumption of invertebrates
to meet this high demand (Hurst 1972).
The physiologicalconsequences
of moderate
to low dietary protein deficiencies in juvenile
Northern Bobwhite are not completely known,
but reduced growth and development has been
documented under controlled conditions (Nestler et al. 1942). Biomedical research has dem-

onstrated a relationship between nutrition and

immunocompetencein humansand laboratory
animals (reviewed by Chandra and Newberne
1977, Gershwin et al. 1985). Similar relation503

shipsundoubtedlyoccurin upland gamebirds,
but have not been adequatelystudied to determine the sensitivity of immune-systemdevelopment to early protein malnutrition. Several
studieson domesticpoultry have demonstrated
alterations in immune-organ development and
functioning of both the humoral and cell-mediated arms of the immune systemin response
to acute and chronic malnutrition (Glick et al.
1981, 1983,Willis and Baker 1981,Klasing 1988).

Our objective was to explore the effects of
dietary protein quality on the development of
immunocompetencein juvenile Northern Bobwhite under controlled conditions. Lymphoidorgan development, lymphocyte populations,
in vitro lymphoproliferative responses,and in
'vivo measures

of humoral

and cell-mediated

im-

munity were evaluated in four-week-old chicks
subjectedto a three-week feeding trial.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental
subjects.--Juvenile
Northern Bobwhite
exactly four weeks old were obtained from the E1
RenoGameFarm,CanadianCounty,Oklahoma,which
is operatedby the OklahomaDepartmentof Wildlife
Conservationfor the captivepropagationof upland
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TABLEI. Ingredient compositionof isocaloric8, 15,
and 33% protein diets fed to juvenile Northern
Bobwhitesfrom four to seven weeks of age.
Percent air-dry basis
Ingredient
Starch
Ground

53.31
21.76

corn

Iso-soya
Animal

8% diet 15% diet 33% diet

7.56
fat

12.09

45.60
21.35

30.00
20.94

16.16

32.66

11.89

11.63

Dicalcium phosphateb

3.32

2.96

2.61

Vitamin

0.45

0.44

0.44

0.45

0.44

0.44

mix c

Methionine,

99%

Salt

0.45

0.44

0.44

Limestone, 38% Ca

0.45

0.57

0.68

Trace

0.15

0.15

0.15

mineral

mix a

• Soybean meal protein, 84.5% crude protein content (Protein TechnologiesInternational).
• 18.5%P, 22% Ca, 0.18% FI (Pitman-Moore, Inc.).
ßPer pound of diet: 1,800,000IU vitamin A, 500,000 IU vitamin D•,
6,000 IU vitamin E, 3.6 mg vitamin B•2,1,200mg ribottavin,8,000 mg
niacin, 2,000 mg d-pantothenicacid, 90,800mg choline, 330 mg menadione,200 mg folic acid,720 mg pyridoxine,360 mg thiamine, 20 mg
d-biotin (Hoffman-LaRoch, Inc.).
d 15.00% Ca, 10.00% Zn, 12.00% Mn, 7.50% Fe, 1.00% Cu, 0.25% I (J.
M. Huber Corp.).

game birds. We used chicks four weeks old because

of their large rate of growth,increaseddietaryrequirementfor protein,andbodysize.Chicksyounger
in age were difficult to use for selected in vivo immune-response assays.Thirty-six juveniles were
weighed and randomly assignedto one of three experimental dietary-proteintreatments(8, 15, and 33%

protein)for a three-weektrial from1 to 22April 1991.
Birds were raisedunder a natural photoperiodin a
batterybroodercontainingvertical decks(4 x 4 x 2
m) locatedin a well-ventilatedfacility approvedby
the Institutional LaboratoryAnimal ResourcesCommittee at OklahomaStateUniversity.Temperaturein
the housingfacilitywasmaintainedwithin the range
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asepticallyremovedand weighed. Lymphoid-organ
cellularity was determined by gently dissociating
spleenand bursa,and countingviable lymphocytes
using a hemacytometerand a trypan-blue exclusion
technique.

Cell-mediated
immunity.--A phytohemagglutinin-P
(PHA) injectionassay(Cheng and Lamont1988)was
used to evaluate

in vivo T-cell-mediated

immune

re-

sponseof Northern Bobwhite chicksduring the last
day of the trial. Birdswere injectedintradermallyin
the right wing web with 0.5mg of PHA (SigmaChem-

ical Co., St. Louis,Missouri)in 0.1 ml of phosphate
bufferedsaline (PBS)after marking the injection site.
The oppositewing web (control) was injected with
0.1 ml of PBS.The thicknessof eachwing web was
measured (to nearest 0.001 in [ca. 0.02 mm]) at the
injection site just prior to and 24 h after challenge
with a pressure-sensitive micrometer. Wing-web
swelling was calculatedasthe differencebetween the
thicknessof the wing web prior to and after (24 h)
injection of PHA. The cell-mediated immune response(wing-web index) was calculatedas the difference in wing-web swelling between the PHA-injected and control sites. The degree of erythema at
the site of indurationwassubjectivelyassigneda numericalscoreasdescribedby Kramerand Good(1978):
(0) none, (1) slight, (2) moderate,(3) intense.
Humoral immunity.--In vivo humoral immune responsewas assessed
by measuringprimary antibody
responsesto a single injection with heterologous
erythrocytes(Tsiagbeet al. 1987).Six days prior to
terminationof the trial, birdswere injectedintraperitoneally with 0.5 ml of a 5.0% sheep red-blood-cell
(SRBC)suspension(vol/vol) in PBS.Bloodsamples
for serum were obtained from the jugular vein at
termination(day 6 postinjection)to evaluateprimary
hemagglutinatingantibodyresponses
to SRBCinoculation. Hemagglutinating antibody titers were measured by a microhemagglutinationassay(Wegmann
and Smithies 1966). Briefly, serial two-fold dilutions
of heat-inactivated serum (56øC for 30 min) in PBS
were mixed with an equal volume of a I% SRBCso-

of 19 to 28øC(œ= 23.3)usingheatlampsand regulatingventilation.Waterandexperimentaldietswere
providedadlibitumthroughoutthetrial.Experimental
protein diets were made isocaloricby varying the lution (in PBS) and incubated at 40ø(2for I h. Titers
concentrationof starch (Table I). Daily food con- were expressedas the log2 of the reciprocalof the
sumption was measuredto insure palatability by of- highest dilution of serumshowing positivehemagfering a knownquantityof foodand weighingun- glutination.
eaten portions the following day (correcting for
Lymphoproliferative
responsiveness.--Aseptically
respillage). Body masswas determinedat weekly in- moved spleenswere dissociatedin a sterile glass-ontervals during the three-week trial.
glass tissue homogenizercontaining 5 ml supple-

Birdswere returned to the laboratoryafter the trial, mented RPMI 1640 medium (RPMI-S) consistingof
anesthetizedwith 5 mg ketaminehydrochloride,and 1.025%L-glutamine(200mM), 1.0%Na pyruvate(100
exsanguinatedvia the jugular vein. Uncoagulated mM), 1.0% nonessential amino acids (10 mM), 1.0%
bloodsampleswere collectedin EDTA (K3)supple- penicillin (10,000U/ml)-streptomycin(10 mg/ml) somented vacuum tubes for hematologicalanalyses. lution, 0.1% 2-mercaptoethanol(2 x 10-2 M, 1:I,000
White-blood-cell(WBC) countswere made using a dilution in sterile PBS),heparin (10 u/ml), and 5.0%
hemacytometerand Natt-Herrick's solution (Natt and
normal chickenserum(all reagents,unlessstatedothHerrick 1952),andhematocrits
determinedusingthe erwise,obtainedfrom SigmaChemicalCo., St. Louis,
microcapillary-tubemethod (Gee et al. 1981). Birds Missouri). Cells were centrifuged for 7 min at 10øC
were necropsied,and spleen and bursa of Fabricius

and 275 x g, supernatant decanted,and pellet resus-
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Fig. 1. Body-massgain (• • SE) of Northern Bobwhite

chicks fed formulated

isocaloric rations con-

taining 8, 15,or 33%protein from four to sevenweeks
of age.

centration of 500,000 cells/90/•1 in RPMI-S. Four con-

centrationsof eachmitogen(Con A at 2.5, 5, 10, and
20/•g/ml of culture; PWM at 1.25, 2.50, 5.0, and 10.0

/•g/ml of culture;STM of 1.25, 2.5, 5, and 10/•g/ml
culture) were added (10/•1 volumes)to duplicate90/•1aliquotsof the final cell suspensionin 96-well, flatbottom microtiter plates. Unstimulated control cultures were used as blanks.
Cell cultures were incubated

for 72 h at 40.5øC in

1.00

110

?
o

pended in 5 ml RPMI-S (this wash stepwas repeated
twice). Viable-cell countswere performedwith a hemacytometer using trypan-blue exclusion;mononuclear cell viability was consistentlymore than 90%.
Lymphocyte proliferation of T and B cells in response to polyclonal mitogenic stimulation was assessedin vitro using the plant lectins concanavalinA
(Con A, Canavaliaensiformis)
and pokeweedmitogen
(PWM, Phytolaccaamericana),and a protein extract
from cell walls of Salmonella
typhimurium
(STM from
RIBI ImmunochemResearch,Hamilton, Montana). The
spleen-cell suspensionwas adjustedto a final con-
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Fig.2. Mean+ SEabsolute
(mg)andrelative(mg/g
bodymass)masses
of lympholdorgansof seven-weekold Northern

Bobwhite

chicks fed isocaloric diets

containing 8, 15, or 33% protein over a three-week
period.

differencetestto isolatedifferencesamongmeans(P
< 0.05).Relationships
amongimmune-system
parametersand body-massvariableswere evaluatedusing
Pearsoncorrelationanalysis.
RESULTS

Two juvenile bobwhites (one from 8 and 33%

groups)died during the experimentaltrial due
to unknown

causes and were deleted from all

a humidifiedwater-jacketedincubatorwith 5%CO295% air. Lymphocyteproliferation was assessed
by
cellular reduction of MTT (3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazoliumbromide) using the procedure described by Mosmann (1983). Endpoints

analyses.Initial body massesaveraged51.8 +
SEof 0.8g anddid not differ(P = 0.680)among
treatment groups.All three isocaloricprotein
dietswere highly palatable.Averagefeed con-

(stimulation index) were recorded as ratios of ab-

sumption for the 33, 15, and 8% protein treat-

sorbances at 570/630 nm of stimulated cultures to

ment groups were 11.0 _+ 0.4, 10.0 _+ 0.4, and

unstimulated

controls.

Statistical
analyses.--Differences
in lymphoidorgan
morphologyand cellularity,hematology,hemagglutination titers, PHA wing-web indices,and lymphoproliferativestimulationindicesamongdietaryprotein treatments were tested by ANOVA. The F-max

9.2 + 0.3 g-bird •-day • during the trial and

reflected
differences
in average
bodymass.
Body
growthrateasmeasuredby percentchangein
bodymassduringthetrialdifferedsignificantly
(P = 0.001) among all three treatment groups
(Fig. 1). All chickscontinuedto grow during
the experimentaltrial; body-masschangeav-

testwas usedto test for homogeneityof samplevariancesfor all dependentvariablesprior to ANOVA
(Sokaland Rohlf 1969).Heteroscedasticity
character- eraged 38.7 _+ 5.3%, 82.6 _+ 4.9%, and 112.2 _+
ized all variables related to the bursa (massand cel-

4.0%in the 8, 15, and 33%protein groups,re-

lularity), so data were log-transformedprior to fur-

spectively.

ther statisticalanalyses.
We usedthe leastsignificant

Morphologyand cellularity.--Hematological
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Fig. 3. Mean + SE total (per organ) and relative
(per mg organ) lymphocyteyields from spleenand
bursa of Fabricius

in seven-week-old

Northern

Bob-

white chicks fed isocaloricdiets containing 8, 15, or

33%protein over a three-weekperiod.

munizedchicks.All chicksexpressed
a primary
antibodyresponseto SRBCimmunization.Hemagglutinatingantibodytiters(log2)variedfrom
2 to 8 with

an overall

mean of 4.58 + 0.33.

In vivo cell-mediated immune responseas
measuredby PHA stimulation (wing-web inparameterswere not influenced(P > 0.400)by
dietaryproteinquality.Overallwhite-blood-cell
countsand hematocritsaveraged22.34 x 103+
1.59 x 103/mm3 and 35.9 + 0.6%,respectively.
Absolute and relative (mg/g body mass)
masses
of spleen(P = 0.001and0.001)andbursa
(P = 0.001and 0.001,respectively)were significantly influencedby dietaryprotein treatment
(Fig. 2). Boththe 15and 33%diet proteingroups
had absoluteand relative massesgreater than
chicksin the 8%diet group;differencesbetween
the 15 and 33%dietaryproteingroupswere not
significant. Total lymphocyte yields from dissociatedspleen(P = 0.021)and bursa(P = 0.002)
were influenced by dietary protein (Fig. 3).
Yieldswere lower in the 8%protein group(58%
reduction in cell yield for spleen and 68% reductionfor bursacomparedto 33%group)than

dex) was suppressed
(P = 0.001)in the 8% dietary protein group compared to other treatments (Fig. 4). There was no difference (P >
0.05) in the mean wing-web index between 15

and 33% dietary protein treatments.Birds on
both the 8% (1.5 + 0.28) and 15% (2.27 + 0.20)

protein diets displayedsmaller skin reactions
that were less erythematous than bobwhite
chickson the 33% protein group (2.64 ñ 0.16);
three chickson the 8% diet displayedno erythema to slight erythema, while all chicks in
the 33%group displayedmoderateto intense
reactions.The magnitude of the PHA response

was significantly correlated with body-mass
change,final body mass,and developmentof
the spleenand bursa(Table 1).
Lymphoproliferation.--Lymphocyte
yieldsfrom
dissociated
spleenpreparationsof chicksfrom
the other two treatments; there was no differlow protein diet groupswere frequently inadencebetween15and33%dietaryproteingroups. equate to test lymphoproliferative responsiveLymphocyteyieldsfrom spleen(P = 0.244)and nessat all mitogendosages
(Table3). The ability
bursa(P = 0.165),expressedon a relativebasis of cultured splenocytesof bobwhite chicksto
(cells/mg tissue),showedno relationshipto di- proliferate in vitro when stimulated with the
etary protein content (Fig. 3).
mitogensCon A, PWM, and STM did not appear
In vivo immuneresponses.--There
was no dif- to be fully developed.Stimulation indicesfor
ference(P = 0.554) among treatmentsin serum Con A showed a clear dose responsefrom 2.5
hemagglutinating antibody titers of SRBC-im- to 20.0 •g/ml, but a similar responsewas not
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TABLE2. Pearsoncorrelation coefficientsfor significantrelationshipsbetween selectedmeasuresof immunesystemfunction, body mass,and immune-organdevelopment in juvenile Northern Bobwhitesfed an 8,
15, or 33% protein diet for three weeks.

Immune parameter

Changein body mass Final body mass

Splenic cellularity

PHA response

Spleen mass
Splenic cellularity

0.66***
0.51* *

0.75***
0.63' * *

0.86***
--

0.76***
0.63' * *

Bursa mass

0.56***

0.62***

0.53**

0.71'**

Bursacellularity
PHA skin response

0.45'*
0.71'**

0.54'**
0.71'**

0.50'*
--

0.67'**
--

Lymphoproliferation•
Con A, 2.5 •g/ml

0.35*

0.36*

0.48**

5.0
10.0
20.0

0.38*
---

0.46*
0.54**
--

0.61'**
0.62***
0.73***

STM, 1.25 •g/ml

--

0.44*

0.46*

--

0.51'*
0.50**
0.61'**

----

2.50
5.0
10.0

----

PWM, 0.156 •g/ml

----

0.46*

0.313

0.54**

--

-0.43**
0.42*
0.53*

0.52*

--

0.54*

--

0.44*

*, P < 0.05; **, P < 0,01; ***, P < 0.001.

•'Splenocytes
culturedwith varyingdosages
of mitogensconcanavalin
A (Con A), pokeweedmitogen(PWM), or Salmonella
typhimurium
(STM).

evident for PWM and STM. Overall, lymphoproliferativeresponses
werenegligiblefor PWM
and low to moderate

for Con A and STM.

severalmitogensand dosageswere also correlated with bobwhite chick responsivenessto in
vivoPHA challenge and splenic cellularity.

Dietary protein had no (P > 0.10) influence
on stimulation indices of cultured splenocytes

DISCUSSION

for Con A, PWM, and STM at the dosages
used.
However, correlationanalysisrevealedsignifNorthern Bobwhitechicksrequirea substanicant relationshipsbetweenbody-masschange tial intakeof proteinto sustainoptimumgrowth
or final body massand stimulation indicesfor during the first few weeksposthatching(Nestthe three mitogens at several concentrations ler et al. 1942). Several studies recommend at
(Table 2). Lymphoproliferative responsesto leasta 28%concentrationof protein in the diet
TABI•E3. Lymphoproliferativeresponses
• of cultured splenocytesstimulatedwith various dosagesof concanavalinA (Con A), pokeweedmitogen (PWM), and Salmonella
typhimurium
(STM). JuvenileNorthern

Bobwhiteswere fed an 8, 15,or 33%proteinration for threeweeks.Presentedasœ+ SE(n).
Dosage
(t•g/ ml)

8%

15%

33%

Overall

Con A

2.5
5.0
10.0
20.0

1.124 +
1.153 +
1.212 +
1.439 +

0.028 (10)
0.025 (11)
0.075 (4)
0.152 (2)

1.151 +
1.242 +
1.304 +
1.378 +

0.042 (12)
0.067 (12)
0.081 (11)
0.091 (8)

1.003 +
0.993 +
1.004 +
1.008 +

0.025 (3)
0.059 (4)
0.057 (6)
0.073 (5)

1.031 +
0.987 +
0.975 +
0.956 +

0.023 (8)
0.026 (11)
0.019 (12)
0.030 (12)

1.282 +
1.242 +
1.206 +
1.206 +

0.056 (3)
0.067 (4)
0.039 (11)
0.056 (9)

1.185 +
1.181 +
1.186 +
1.222 +

0.040 (8)
0.054 (11)
0.040 (12)
0.059 (12)

1.214 +
1.337 +
1.447 +
1.504 +

0.037 (11)
0.068 (11)
0.075 (11)
0.102 (10)

1.164 +
1.244 +
1.351 +
1.447 +

0.022 (33)
0.034 (34)
0.050 (26)
0.063 (20)

1.059 +
1.028 +
0.997 +
0.921 +

0.034 (10)
0.037 (11)
0.049 (11)
0.046 (11)

1.040 +
1.006 +
0.989 +
0.951 +

0.018 (21)
0.020 (26)
0.022 (29)
0.026 (28)

1.301 +
1.268 +
1.258 +
1.281 +

0.047 (10)
0.055 (11)
0.062 (11)
0.084 (11)

1.253 +
1.227 +
1.216 +
1.238 +

0.030 (21)
0.034 (26)
0.027 (34)
0.038 (32)

PWM

0.156
0.313
0.625
1.250

STM

1.25
2.50
5.0
10.0

• Lymphoproliferativeresponsemeasuredas ratio of absorbances
of stimulated/unstimulatedculture wells.
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to support optimum growth and survival to six

weeksof age (Nestleret al. 1942,Baldini et al.
1950, Andrews et al. 1973). Protein requirements for bobwhite chicks appear to drop to
about 20% from six to nine weeks of age (Andrews et al. 1973).Inability of chicksto acquire
adequate-qualityrations during this period of

[Auk, Vol. 110

ducing an in vivo antibody response to SRBC
immunization, a T-lymphocyte-dependentantigen, suggestingthat diet did not negatively
influence the immunocompetenceof B lymphocytes. This may be due in part to the observation that primary immune response to

SRBCis largely an IgM response,which is not
intense developmentwill result in significant as dependent on a fully developedbursaas an
depressionsin growth and developmentas in- IgG response(Toivanen et al. 1987). Poultry
dicated by the massesof bobwhite chicksfed a chickssubjectedto severeprotein restrictionex15 or 8% protein diet in our study.
Severeatrophy of majorlymphoid organsoccurs in animals subjectedto protein malnutri-

hibit a more dramatic depression in the secondary IgG responsethan the primary response
to SRBC immunization (Glick et al. 1981). Letion during earlydevelopment(Bellet al. 1976). sions in the primary responseto SRBC appear
Lymphoidorgansare centersof intensecell di- to be dosedependent as well (Glick et al. 1981).
vision and proliferation that can be severely
The PHA intradermal reaction, a T-lymphorestricted when nutrients are not available in
cyte-dependent response, has been well reprotein malnutrition. Similarly, our study dem- searched and has been shown to be a reliable
onstratedthat growth and developmentof the indicatorof in vivacellular immunity in poultry

bursaand spleenare particularlysusceptibleto
dietary protein deficienciesfrom four to seven
weeksof agein Northern Bobwhite.Spleenand
bursa

masses

reflected

about

178

and

132%

greatergrowth by sevenweeksof age in the
high-protein-diet group comparedto the 8%
group. Theseresultssuggestthat lymphoid organs of bobwhites may be more sensitive to
early protein malnutrition than thoseof chickens. Glick et al. (1981) observedsignificantreductionsin growth of the bursabut no depression in spleen development in five-week-old
poultry chicks fed one-third of the protein in
a basaldiet sincehatching.
Organ cellularity was determined to assess
the effectof this depresseddevelopmenton the
ability of these primary (bursa)and secondary
(spleen)lymphoid organsto maintainand generate adequatenumbersof viable lymphocytes.
The reductionin lymphoidorgancellularitywas
proportional to the degreeof growth as indicated by similar relative cell yields (cells/rag
tissue)amongdietary treatments.Marsh et al.
(1986) observeda similar proportionalrelationship between massand cellularity in one- to
five-week-oldpoultry chicksfed selenium-and
vitamin-E-deficient

(Goto et al. 1978, McCorkle et al. 1980). The skin

responsereflectsa complexseriesof physiological eventssuchas mitogen-receptorand lymphocyte-macrophage interactions, release of
chemical mediators, cellular proliferation, and
changesin vascularity(Chandraand Newberne
1977).Histologically,PHA is stronglymitogenic to T lymphocytes,and intradermalinjections
elicit macrophageinfiltration and dense perivascularaccumulationsof lymphocytes24 h
postinjection in chickens (Goto et al. 1978,
McCorkle et al. 1980). The increased infiltration

by basophilsand eosinophils24 h postinjection
has been describedas a cutaneousbasophil hypersensitivityresponse(Stadeckeret al. 1977).

Wing webs of bobwhite chicks injected with
PHA were characterizedby varying degreesof
erythemaand induration, which was related to
dietary protein treatment (data not shown) and

correlatedwith the wing-web index.
Our results are in general agreement with
previousstudiesdemonstratingimpairments in
cell-mediated, T-lymphocyte-dependent immune functionsin casesof protein malnutrition
(Gershwin et al. 1985). Depressedin viva PHA
responsivenesshas been observedin poultry

diets.

chicks subjectedto amino-acid-deficientdiets
Consideringthe importanceof the bursa,and (Tsiagbeet al. 1987). A similar study by Glick
to some degree the spleen, in B lymphocyte et al. (1983) noted significantreductionsin dedevelopment and creation of an antibody rep- layed hypersensitivityto intradermalinjections
ertoire (Toivanen et al. 1987), reductions in bur-

sagrowth due to protein malnutritionmight be
expectedto adverselyinfluence humoral immune responses.However, bobwhite chickson
low-protein diets were fully capable of pro-

of human gamma globulin in protein-deficient
poultry chicks. The exact physiologicalmechanisms by which protein deficiencieselicit alterationsin T-lymphocyte-dependentimmune
function is difficult to ascertain and probably
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involvesa variety of systems.Inhibition of selectedaspectsof macrophagefunctionmay con-

productionand insectpopulationdynamics,influences juvenile survival in Northern Bob-

tribute

white populations.

to overall

alterations

in immune

func-

Additionally, several measuresof immunocompetencethat we examinedcouldalsobe used
as indices of nutritional status in wild populacrucial roles (Wan et al. 1989). Our observations
tions of Northern Bobwhites. Immunological
of variable in vitrolymphoproliferative respon- testsare routinely usedasfunctional indicesof
siveness to polyclonal activation, which in- protein-calorie malnutrition in humans (Neuvolves macrophagefunction, but significantly mann et al. 1975, Gibson 1990). For juvenile
reduced cellularity in primary and secondary Northern Bobwhites, mass and cellularity of
lymphoidorganssuggestthat reducednumbers primary and secondarylymphoid organs and
of immunocompetent cells were partly respon- the in vivoPHA skin responseassayare easyto
sible for depressedin vivo responsesto PHA. perform and sensitiveto dietary-protein qualHowever, it remains possible that selected T ity.
tion since they are involved in antigen
presentation, mitogen-induced proliferation,
interleukin-1 production,aswell asmany other

lymphocyte subpopulationsmay have been
more sensitive to protein restriction in the diet.
Northern

Bobwhite

chicks

reside

plex antigenic environment where a completely competentimmune systemis undoubtedlya
necessityfor a high probability of survival to
adulthood.Any significantcompromisein immunocompetencecould be expected to lead to
higher morbidity and mortality (either directly
from diseaseor indirectly through predation)
during early developmentand subsequentreductions

in

overall

recruitment
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CITED

fall

population. Studies with laboratory rodents
have demonstrated a strong relationship between resistanceto many bacterialand parasitic
infections and protein nutritional status.This
study reinforcespreviousresearchresultsdemonstrating that bobwhite chicks have a high
protein requirementfor normal growth and deficienciesin the diet can lead to severeatrophy
or suppressed
developmentin bothprimaryand
secondarylymphoid organs.Evidencefor suppressedcell-mediatedimmune function wasalso
strong for bobwhite chicks subjectedto early
protein malnutrition. It seemsreasonable to assume that protein-restricted bobwhite chicks
would have difficulty mounting a competent
immune responseto pathogenic challengesin
the wild.

No study has conclusivelylinked a decline
in bobwhite chick survival to availability of
high-protein food stuffs(insects)in the habitat
during the period of rapid development. However, relationships between weather (rainfall)
and recruitment or population density have
been explored and suggest a nutritional link
(Lehmann 1984,Guthery et al. 1988).The model
we describecould be an important mechanism
whereby weather, which regulates primary
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